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ol Oblo are united and In tor a victory.
So it looks from this ihort dlstanco.

abont the Roach affair. He and hie party
will feel more that way before the; hear

Mk Blaikb never forgets Washington
nbrloses an o).|i >rtan!ty to brirg

liiH alma uiuicr to tho front. Witness bis
fellcitons letter to the Republican nomiiiielorGolehjiir 9Ijvjr^nla.

swiftly by. Unloea the indications are

again misleading the Old Ccpmandtr
cannot hold out much longer. It has
been a brave fight, but this time bo has
faced tho foe who conque-s at last.

-M k. Uo*£ji ib'a» :l)ien! recalled from
Europe to help the Heading railroad in its
present emergency. The hair of the dog
Is said to be good for the bite, but it is not
often that a man wants the dog to bite
him on the old spot by way of cure.

Willli Secretary Manning was abont it,
it is to be hoped that he addressed one ol
his business men's Tariff Reform circulars
to John Roach. Mr. Roach is.or was

until the Administration knocked him
out.a business man, and he has views on
tho tarifTquertlon.

Mil. Roach, it should be understood,
wai in no way favored in the contract for
the steel cruisers. The award was made
to him because he underbid the next lowestbidder by $315,000. II he bad had hall
a chance he would have carried his contractthrough thnucb ithad been at a loss.

Mas. PARKSLI., mother ol the Irish agitator,says she doesn't see how she is going-tolive, for she hasn't any income and
"cannot work continuously." It is not
long since a handsome fond was raised for
the agitator. Another son is a planter in
"iri'mMa Snrnlv fhnaA mim are not iroiiii?
to let tbeir old mother live by the passing
of the bat.
=====

Hiooras/thc avenger, feeling that the
administration is more of a load than he

!csncomforUbly carry desires to get.out ot
It ail and be Doorkeeper ofthoHoueo of
Representatives. Higglna could be trusted

to let no Republican enter there. It is
doabtfal whether he would let a RepublicanRepresentative come in, so-intense
"Jsbis lylfefthnt"the'WMnn>«n' ought
to be in the hande'of ita friende." The
TimtxinEKimivniPR for Hi L'L'illS.

Notice is given by the War Department
ol the suspension In that department of
an alleged attorney-at-law for printing on
hi. business cards, ''desertion mark quietly

removed.". Washington is overrun

with lawyers who lire by doing or proiessingto do slippery things in the departments.Usually they are ex'congressmen,ls
in the case of the one just suspended,who may be presumed to hove

been practicing on the credulity of the
innoccnu

A Wbikrv Congressman who has "been
thsr and got left," say« this ia a very satisfactoryadministration to do business
with, because you alwaya know what it ia

going to do. His plan ia to weigh the
matter carefully, but all the probabilities
together and reach a result. You can bet

your bottom dollar that the Administrationwill do the thing as far removed from
that as possible. Howwe see why it ia that
some people are misled and so fall out

»»i. iU. .4mtn!afMtlnn Thnv Hiin't
Willi iUU HUIUIUUJM»MV«. "v/

give it credit for its ability to go a long,
long way in the opposite direction. They
laye not learned to estimate Washington
distances.

A coriaroBAEY advances the seasonablethought that since in breweries,
slaughter-houses and the like tho temperatoreis lowered at will bycoolingmacblnes
like appaiatus on a smaller scale would
accomplish the same result In business
houses and dwellings. The great machinesused in large establishments are

very costly. This objection out of the
way vucre « iw ^

ing of any building large or small. Bo
mack accomplished wo may come to a

time when every man will carry his little
cooling machine in his pdcfcet and snap
his fingers at the broiling son. Till then
we must continue to treat the sun with
the deference due to bis position and
power.
That always alert Democratic news*1

paper, the Greenbrier Indqutident, which
does not regard ''the indignation of old
Hampshire" u a fit fiuliject ol ridicule,
.discusses the widening rift in the ranks ol
the West Virginia Democracy, and nays:
"IM but a fow score oi disputed DemocratsIn each ol these Democratic counties
remain at their homes on the day ol electionand the State is Republican."
Very true, bat do you think they will

remain ? Do you think they can be made
mad enough? The disgust is because
they don't get office. Won't they keep on
going to the polla and working for the
party In the hope of getting oliice? Ropuhllcanaare not building great expectationson thia class of Democrats. They
are looking more to the men who realise
that the Democratic party la power is not

I the great and good thing they bad been
I led to toiler* It would be; who mo that
I the country li not proeperous umlor DornIocratio rule; who know that Bourbon
I domination bu been and continual to be
I bid (or Weat Virginia.

When thia element becomes aomdentiy
B dligwited the people will avail themselves

of the H*pnbllcan organisation to place
wist Virginia 14 Hne o( progreH.
gome who wi 1 help In this movement
may still eall themselves'Democrata, but
fhey will reacii alter the substantial thing
or Wctt Virginia.

HIS LAST BATTLE.I
THE PICKETS DRIVEN IN

And the Conquering Hosjs' of
Dcntli Murtlaled.

SpSSSBreaking Up the Line of Defenses
l.mii; Held.

THE 01D 1VABRI0B AT BAT

And to Capitulate with
Christian Beslgnation.

A SUBBENDEtt Yil TH TIOTOBY.
.'i. '-1* * t

General Grant CulmlyWaiting the
Eternal Summons.

Mt. McGhkooe, July 28..Atl o'clock
this morning tho condition of Goneral
Grant was unchanged. At this hoar a

hypodermic injection of brandy was used.
Tho 2 a. u. bulletin nays: "The family

is astir at the cottage, though' there are no

visible indications that point to other con-

ditions than thorn at the time of the last

bulletin."
At 3 a.m. Gen. Grant wag in aeomnolent

condition. The respirations have grown
shallow and the General is no longer able to
expectorate because of weakness which Is
increasing. There scorns little possibility
that tho patlont will survive the night

the jiorm.nu nouns

At the Bedside of the Uylog Hero.Sad Pen
Picture*.

Mt. McGbiqob, n. Y., July22.-The
actual condition of the patient is pronouncedunchanged since the laat bulletin,
except that General Grant is said by Dr.
Douglas to be growing weaker^. Some
food has been taken and retained this
morning. The patient is in a sitting positionwith slightly inclined head, conscious
and clear of mind. Dr. Donglas has sent
for Dr. Sands. Dr. Douglas anticipates
the end during the day or evening.
Tho early morning hours at the Grant

cottage were cool and refreshing on the
veranda, whero the incandescent olect»ic
lamps we;e kept bnrning all the night
Tho thermometer marked at 2 o'clock this
morning 72°. This was the equablo temperaturemaintained in tho sick room

while General Grant remained in New
York; and to it was this morning added
,ti*o sweet smell from pine trees that bend
over the cottage roof. A gentle brofze.
Sweet and delicious, swept miles and
miles down the valley, and from over the
mountains. It stirred the curtains at the
window near which sat the sick man, and
fanned his face moro mtefollythan^cbulil
the-carefuFTianda that were waiting near.
Between 2 and a a. »i. the gray tint of anotherday crept up the horizon beyond
the green mountains, perhaps the la*t
earthly day of the sick man sitting within
the cottage parlor.
! a 8ad l'bx pictuhb.

About and around the cottage all was
still and quiet except for the occasional
twitter of some belated bird 'in the
branches or pines. Occasionally Henry,
the nurse, was outuponthepiazza forfresh
air and a glimpse of the night. Once, at
nearly 3 o clock, Mrs. lirant, altireu in a

loose gown of white, carno out upon the
veranda and seated herself in one of the
many deserted willow chairs that were

scattered in groups about the piazza. Ten
minuti s she eat motionless, her face rested
against one baud, and she was evidently
wiapped in thought Suddenly there
came the sound of a rattling, laboring
cough from within. It was the General
clearing the affected parts of bis throat
from mucous. Mrs. Grant left the piazza
quickly, seated herself at the General^
side, slowly fanning tbe sick man's faco.
Tho coughing was not revere, but only incidental.Col. Fred Grant entered tllo
room while tho nurse was aiding the lienoral,and took a pldco at tho side and oe*
tuna cjs isiutr. mu uiuruiug uaujihiwu
three o'clock, undthe time bad come to
administer food. The mine touched the
shoulder of Dr. Douglas, aa he lay asleep
on a couch in the game room, lie arose
and administered food aud afterward
cieanaed the General'* throat.

a bbmhrandt ifkecf.
Aa the physician laid aside his appliances,General Grant leaned forward in his

chair and signified a desire that * lamp
should bo brought. The nnne fetched a

lamp ami held it at the sick man's shoulder,and at the moment the Goncral
turned his face toward iho Jiaht and up*
ward to bid tho nurse bring his pod and
pencil. Hia wish was not at tbo instant
understood, and, turning a trifle further,
the General repeated hia wish. The
scene at the moment waaa picture in shadows.As the flickering candle rays fell
across the face ot the General it became a

Rrim nemunwui, wun aifvny, ruygqu
ops, broken down by suffering and pain.
On hit Lead was the skull cap that ut

all time lends a startling effect to the
sick man's appearance, and from beneath
it strangled the bair that clung in moistenedloess about the emaciated neck. A
crimson scarf had been thrown over the
back of the General's chair, but as ho
leaned forward itdrew acrofshis shoulders,
one end being gathered nnder his arm. A
dark gown covered the patient's ntten*
tinted form, and a handkerchief encircled
his neck. The gray of the close cut heard
seemed white, and tho lices on cheek ami
forehead were deep, indeed, aud when tho
face was turned upward to speak, Uio eyes
soemed grayer too, and abnormally large,
They wero clear and steady, showing that
the General's reason was clesrly at his
command, but thero was that wistful and
yearning expression in them that makes
women weep and man grow sympathetic.
The General's face, as he spoke, ap

.ImImuI anil drawn hut
in»rou numumi ......

Iln color and fullness vera not
snch as would be expected altar such
nullering and care. The lips moved
heavily and tbe whisper waa husky and
low, but tbe nunc understood, nil the
pad and pencil were brought. Then,
while the red light of the uuidlo fell on
bla downcast bee, be wrote, but only
briefly. The nllp waa handed to J)r. l)ouglaa,who at once turned It oyer to Colonel
Grant, who had arisen and stood besldo
hia mother at the General's able. Itwsa
a private famljy communication, and
alien Unbilled the sick man resumed his
hall reclining position with his bead
slightly Inclined forward and bla elbows
on the sides of Ihnehalr, while tbe Angnra
of either band were Interlocked, each
wltli the other, beneath bla ehin. It
was 4:30 and the peaks of tbe mountains
east ward were darkly outlined agaluat
tbe reddening itwa, The faint flow

K'ix': a

crept between the pinea and blrehes
through the rottoge windows and tinged
the dok man's cheek with the dawn ol
what is believed by the doctor to be hit
laatday.

OSOWIXO WEAKER.

At 6 o'clock Dr. Douglas waa amused to

,aend a summons (or Dr. Sands. TbeGeneralmoved restlessly, and his eyes lor a

few momentagaud intently away through
tbe tree*. Then he settled down In his
chair and "dosed. The mesaage to. Dr.
Sands waa sent only thattbe responsibility
ol the case at the doae of the night ahonld
be abared by the members of tbe medical
staff, and'not with the thought that any
aid could be rendered by any person at
that timo or throngh the opening day.
The General waa given stimulants, but

ho grows weaker hour by hour. The
morning ie clear and the mercury at 11
o'clock registered 80 degrees. All visitors
are to-day kept from tbe cottage, and a
Sabbath day quiet jjre'vaile about the spot

Uf. 1/OUglU BUU ui. noniuui WD nitu

tho family, and the day is one of quiet
waiting. The General bits ns ho did list
night, his eyes dosed most ol the time,
bat coherent and clear whenever he
speaks. U. 8. Grant, Jr., Is expected this
nftaninnn, The family.circle wiU.than.-bii
complete.
Tho pulse to very weak and fluttering,

The patient once during the morning attfmpted to write, but succeeded only in
writing tho date, the effort being greater
than warranted by the littlo remaining
strength. He had spoken ut intervals and
his voice was feeble. During the forenoonfood waa taken and retained. With
the declining day the physician believes
the General will also rapidly decline.
At 1 r. a. Dr. Douglas left tBSSottsni.

Ho says the General sits with hlajitad inclinedforward and eyes closed Mas greater
part of the time.

TUB BVJtMXU anAPo'ws
GntlmrfRC Around lielJia lafalaliecfraTalld,

Taken HI* Bod to Riaa no Muv#.
As the son went down a cooltSfem aa

last night sprang up, and again'laymen on
the mountain endeavored to persuade
themselves and others that the cool night
would bring renewed strength to the patientand help him to rally through the
night But such was not the opinion of
the doctors, who wore prepared to attend
the General s bed of death at a moment's
notice or to wait through the hours for the
end. More than that they were prepared
to find the patient alive in the morning.
At 7 o'clock, however, 88 the thrco
physicians wore at dinner, Harrison came
to the hotel and called Dr. Douglas, who
weucafi once and aloue to the cottage.
Soon after another messenger summoned
Dre. Shrady and Sands, and they repaired
to the cottage, ologely followed by Dr.
Newman. Tho exits of tho doctoreand
clergyman from the hotel were, however,
bo quietly ejected that few knew that
they had boen summoned. ArriviDg at
the cottage they found the General again
evidently sinking. The General seemed
restless.
"Would you like to lie down, father?"

asked Col. Fred Grant,who noticed his
father's restlessness. The General nodded
and at the sumo moment essayed to rise
unassisted, hut tHeeffoit was too great,
and he sank back into the chair, and the
Colonel and nurse aided him to arise and
supported him to the bed, where he was
carefully lowered to a reclining position,
and partly on his face.

left his ciia1r for tux LAST time.

DK Douglas then rolled the chair hack
and 0110 of tho physicians baa since remarkedthat the General has now left his
chair for tho last time. The belief is that
General Grant has at length laid down to
die. The family were gathered at the side
of sickman and again Dr. Newman at
about the same hoar as last night, at Mrs.
Grant's request, knolt beside the General
and prayed. Heads were bowed,
and silent tears wero on the
cheeks oftho mon as well as
of women. Tho doctors stood somewhat
aside and the family was near its fast
sinking head. Then tbo doctors and clergymanstepped out upon the piazza, and
*Ht near the pirlor window, and Jesse
Grant, Jr., joined th*m at times, but the
other memuers of the family remained in
the room and watcbed ami waited while
the General answered "yes" and "no" to
several questions. Time passed slowly
indeed, and at leugtb, at 8:15 o'clock, Dr.
uoii^iita ieii< uiu VUMUKU.

"How is it, Doctor?" was asked him.
"He ia dying," Baid the gray-haired physician.
Will ho live an hour?" was aakcd.

"Oh, yea, aud possibly tnoro; but he is
passing away," waa the response, and
after a little time at tho hotel I)r. Dougias
returned to the cottage.
At i) o'clock the General's pulse was up

to tho point of 105 and was fluttering.
TUB NIGHT Of AGONY.

The Watchcra byih« tiuuoh of thufitilcUen
Chloftala.

Mt. McGregor, n. Y., July 22..The
development of the General's woaknets
duriBg the afternoon was not particularly
notlccablo from hour to hour, but between
3 and 0 o'clock r. m. there was a cloarly if
not violently marked increase of weakness.At 3 o'clock it was possible to
.nnumra the nnlflu. but at G o'clock one of
physicians staled that tbp pul»e beats
could not bo counted because thoy wore so
frequent and so feeble. During tho afternoonthe blood tide bad so quickoned,
that It more rapidly wore the system aud
exhausted the fra I basis of any exipted
upon wbich might bo placed a hope that
the General may rally.
Tho point was reached at 0 o'clock

when there was little to be expected from
attempts to ndmlnlstcr. After 0 o'clock
Harrison came un from the cottage and
to)d Doctors Hands und Slirady that Dr.
Douglas desired to ace them at tbo cottage.
Thither went the Doctors, remaining but
a short time, aud then coming again to
the hotel. It is believed that the
condition of the patient was found
as stated above, and that while
the temperature was noarjy or quitenormal, tlie respiration was nearly thirty
per minute. Tho family, beginning At 0
o'clock, came to the hotel to dinner in
twos, tho others remaining at the cottngo
in the mcantimo. The dosed and silent
cottage had all day suggested mutely tho
enactment of tha last sceuo in General
Grant's earthly existanco,and upon guests
aud visiters bad settled a seme of tho
nearness of death, and there seemed a
bush upon the mountain and with all
thoso upon it.

TIIK CUHtifO rnnna.
After Ilia rally and about II o'clock Gen.

Grant (ell Into a »loep Uint wan deacrlbid
by a witness aa the peaceful and beautiful
Bleep of a child. Tlili condition, however,
la not ono to command confidence, for til*
pulaa ia jtlllfluttering, and tho respiration,
which normally It 1| to the minute, la now
< ). At 10:110 o'clock, however, It wif
atatul by reliable authority that
tho General wu in ailglilly bettercondition than two houra ago, and
qulter, but aa againat any hopeful
Inference that might bo drawn from this
(act lathe other faet that from the prcaent
condition which bordera on a ietiiarglo
atato the patient may quietly drift into unnopacionenm.Dmlng the evening the
eatromltlra of tho aluk man have Men
cold and the vMble aymptoms are the
algna that nature pata on wbon death U
chilling the power*. The General aa the
night paw* Menu lufferlng no pain,

?|{anp5SwnrifflwyjifflUWCITOT
though the lines of his face are tensely
drawn and the furrows of the brow are

knitted, beside which the family an coniatantlr watching.As11 o'clock the General waanotaaleep,
the hands and forearma were colderthan
two honrs before, but the feet were not so
inch so. ThopuUe and respiration had

not changed. The patient's mind was yet
clear and comprehensive of events and
utterances about him. Between 10and 11
o'clock Dr. Shrady bad accosted the Generaland he answered in a husky voice and
promptly. Stimulants were being, need
but sparingly, and there was expressed by
the medical authority at about 11 o'clock
a belief that the cloeing crisis may occur
either at 1 or 4 o'clock to-niuht.
At midnight bottles of hot water were

placed at the .General's feet to induoe
wariuth and mmUrd drauths were appliedon the stomach and breast. Drs.
Douglas and Shrady are at the cottage.

A LINK IP ao UY.

Manager Smith AddreMei a SeM-tiplan*.
torjr Loiter .to Frenldant Hate-.

WiSiiuiaTOX, July 22..Hon. William
Henry Smith, General Manager of the Associated.Press, has written the following
letter:

Oaiaao, July 15,1885.
I To D. B. Sola. Praidcnlof the Baltimore&

Ohio]Tdegraph Company,, flewYork:
Ia the New York papers of Monday

which have reached here, I find your card
relative to the statement that the Baltimore& Ohio Oomoany had been trying to
get the'Western Union Telegrapn Companyto take its wires. I regret that you
made the reference you did to the AssociatedPress withfjutfiratinquiring into tho
facts. Ah yon have always received courteoustreatment at our hands and have socuredthrough the Awociated Presspublicityfor yourtusiness on various occasions,
this insinuation of suppression is uugenprous.Thero is an unwritten law in tho
office which forbids the denying of state-1
ments of 'that character unless made by
some agent of the Associated Press. This
law is to prevent unpleasantcomplications
with the individual newspapers. The day
manager of the New York office informB
mo that as your letter accused the Pott of
publishing a falsehood, he was restrained
by the rule from giving out your letter to
the Now York papers. He did, however,
supply the fact of denial to outside papers.
If you had sent to us a general statement
not involving a question with an individualnewspaper, it would hftve received
just such attention as you wished in this
case. This suggestion applies to tho
future as well as to this single instance.
You know that the A-jsoclated Prefshaa

no relations with thu Western Union
Telegraph Company that stand in the
way of extending to the IMtimore A Ohio
Company any courtesy or any business we
choose. Hence we have no interest in
suppressing anything anything that you
wiah to make public coming within our
rules applicable to all. Let me hope that
hereafter you will avoid any public statementconveying a different impression.

Wil.JISNBY 'SlUTH,
General Manager,

A SPLIT 1'UOUA.HLK.
All la Not Smooth (soiling In the Bonrbon

Camp.Tbe l'rt«id«nt'a Pollcj.
Washington*, July 22..Commenting

upon the statement that ex-President Porter,of Yale, a Republican but not a Mugwump,approves President Cleveland's
administration, a Southern Democratic
member of Congress said to a cnrrespendeiitthat bo doubted not that within
six months the Democratic party would
he split up into Administration and antiAdministrationfactions. He fo/8 civil
service reform is not popular among a

large majority of the Democrats of the
country, especially since they had been
shut out of o/lico so many year?, and have
just returned to power. Tho policy of
Mr. Cleveland, therefore, has played
havoc with the party, lie has 2oue so far
that nothing he might do would restore
mm tuny i'j mvur un wuuu ua was iu«

auRurated. In no way is this fact made
more apparent than by studying the
course of the leading Democratic papors of
tho couutry.
The New York Sun, a Democratic nowspaper,has Been against tho Administra^

tion lrom the aturt, but it is now a fact
that tho many editors who eo loudly
praised Mr. Cleveland when ho began hiB
career in the White Uouso now expresses
the opinion that "true journalism" would
be the following of a line of policy which
had for ita object tho fair treptmpnt of
every side of every question coming beforethe public. As an examplo ofthis
tendency toward indppandent journalism,
the gentleman cited the New York World,
the Cincinnati Etujuircr,Lonisvlllo CourierJournal,St. i/ouw Jiejtuhlican. the Nov
Orleans 1HmU'Drmocrat, and oilier papers.
Each of the editors of the above named
Ad ministration "organs,"while not openly
opposed to tho present order of things,
UIJW irwij IIUU IMUIb WIUI mo UUU10U JIUlsand.Sir. Bluine is credited with saying
not long ago l||at |f Mr. Clevoland continuedas iio bugsn it would be the duty
of Kopnblicans in Congress to favor every
measure of support for tbe Administration.There will be strong efforts put fortb
to break down the (Jivilsorvice law, but
tho IJepublicaiia will resist any attempt of
tbe kind and be allied by a Bulllplent force
of Democrats to control all legislation on
that subjict.

TIio Indlnti Quettiun.
Washington, D. C., July 22.Tbe

Preahlont o;id ims reached ttio
conclusion that tho leases ot laud jn tne
Indian Territoiy held by cattlemen aro

involvod, and it baa been determined to
take steps to bavo them set aside. GeneralSheridan has reported that no perma*
nent settluraeut of the Indian troubles
can be effected while the cattlemen are in
possession of tho best land), and it is tbe
intention of tho President to removo the
disturbing element and rewrve the
Indian Territory for the exclusive occupationof Indians.
A presidential proclamation may issue,

hut It is ragarded by well informed n-rsonsas moro probable that action will be
begun fn the United States courts of the
Western Division of Kansas having juris*
diction over tho territory looking to a
declaration of the invalidity «f the leases.

Nmutor Mi»rumn'« I'rld#*
Washington, July 22 .Speaking of tho

fight against Governor Uoadly by certain
Democratic papers because that gentlemanbad recommended tho appointment
of ex-Governor Noyes as a United Slates
Dlrrctor of tho Union Pacific Itallroad,
bermtor Sherman yratorday snld i "I don't
know what Noyos tliinka about tlio fIcotloniliiputoa ol 18711, but for my part I am
proud of the part 1 took in that oontest to
prevent thn Democrat!! from declaring
Tilclon tho President. I think that every
man who aaalatod In provonting the crimo
the Domocrata attempted to perpetrate
ought to foul honored in linvlnjz hud an
opportunity to bo a national tioliuoman to
prevent an Infamous outrage.

Crying fur Old Honra.
WMnmoTo*, July l)'j .The clerks in

tho Fint Assistant Postmaster Gunoral'a
offlco have polltloncilYojtmiuter OaqejSli
Vila* to restore the houHDf work In tbat
dlvliion from Oa, 11. to ) p. >t. InstoaU ol
from II a. it. to 6:80 j as at proaont.
Postmaster General Vlhu ssys he will not
reconsider his dediion in referenuo to the
ose ol the f 100,ulX) granted by Oongrosi for
mall aervloe. It will be remembered tbat
Mr. Villi tltnllned to uae the money, anil
MMWlRto Upftwatjr.

ODK ENGLISH COUSINS.
HOTT THEY TBEAT US AT HOME,

Soma Stern Bamlnilara Olnn th« Snob
ArUtacraay ot.kaW Eork-Whora the

8bo« Plnchea.Tba Only Nobility
la la PtrflCt IodepaDdanca.

New YoBK,Ju!y 22..A correspondent
writes: The doings ol dob men in New
York are always a matter ol much interest,became it represents a phase
ot lifo somewhat out o! the ordinary,oven in a city of the dimensions of
this. The people who live at clnbs, who
are they? What doesit costthem? What
are tjieir habits? These and a thousand
«i milar aneations are constantly suraestins
themselves to one who passes daily any
of the magnificent structures devoted to
life of<tb!s kind hefe. The cable dispatchesannouncing the black-balling of
three New:York Club men, Mr. Bradley
Martin; Mr. 8ands and Mr. Wlnthrop, by
the-minagers of the Bachelors' Club, of
LQiidoht ouerB glimpses into the manner
of living of men. of this kind.
Bradley Martin is a millionaire of
two Or three times over. He lives in
elegant: style in this jcity, has a cottageat a fashionablo summer resort, owns
a hunting box in Scotland, and when he
desired to take his family to the inaugurationceremonies at Washington, he
merely rented a residence in a convenient
part of tbat city, sent his servants on in
advance, set an his establlsement and inviteda house full of friends to enjoy tlio
week with his family. But thi& exceedinglyswell individnal, standing in the
frout list in the society of the city where
everything "English" is worshiped as the
paragon of elegance and propriety, has
been ruthlessly snubbed by. the managing
committee of a London rlubi No wonder!

i.i .i\. >- -.i.t. .-j*. . xt
luu utuuur u> cauuu^ uiuuuk a,««

York club men.
The principal complaint made la that of

ingratitude. *j"Da u man a favor and you! make him
your enemy," repeated a member ol the
Union Club to-aay. "That aphorism ifl
the answer to the whole difficulty."

A CASK IS 1'OINT.

Martin, Sandfl and Winthrop oreas well
known in London as they are here. When
home they reoeive, and are extremely
(riomllu un'lli vtolttnn PlnnltihmAii Mar.

tin, I believe, is connected by marriage
with eorne excellent families on the other
side. Sands and Wintlirop having enter*
tained '

many Englishmen, naturally
thought they might get an abiding placw
in London._ They probably Buegeated the
matter to one of their English friend-*, the
Bachelors' Club was selected. and then all
their other frienda worked like beavers to
get them black-ballad. How they were
receired you can determine by tbo cable
dispatch. The English mo decidedly a
commercial nation. That is, they endeavorto secure all they can at the
smallest expense to themselves. If one

I <t.AtM Kn.nll oil ,A
lino a uue us ut uiru iro-nu iuiu uuu-au ui

Eerfection. These Honorables, Kight
[onorables, Baronels, Barons, Lords,

Viscounts, Earl* and what not come to
tbis country and are set upon a uedostullike gilded calves, and ftfj Israel falls
down and worabips. They are feted, and
wined and dined at unlimited expnse.
.AU U^Amerjcan bjistodo is simply to
play'poodle to "His Serenity." In fact, it
has now become necoesarjr so to treat
these visitors, or tbey will insult vou or

your wife and daughters by their intolerablebooriBhness. A few years ago it was
a pleasure to meet an English gentlemen,
bnt since professional athletics and an
affected disdain for womon have been cultivated,Bume Englishmen of rood biitli
are more prigs and bullies, ihoy never
think of returning a favor, whatever it
may bo. They accept everything for

§ranted, as though it was simply their
ae. In (sot they have received so ninny

courtesies over here that they regard any
diminution of the same as an outrage and
an injustice. This case is not unique (by
any means. It reoccurs every season.
Kven when men mo*ry their daughters

to tho brothers, of dukes they havo the
same toward. One instance is well known
of a club man here whoso daughter be*
came the wifo of one of tbe sons of a ducal
bouse. Tho fond daughter pleaded to

i «i,*
H.t»u uai louipt iutii|uou iu vuu it*uiijjr,
but t|ie bridegroom remarked that though
willing to marry her, ho didn't intend to
"bolt the whole.family." This playfulnessof disposition is common on the other
sido. Men there will not return civilities.
Rather an amusing instance was related
to me by one q! the sufferers a year or two
ago*

I'AID BACK.

The victim was a ybuug American club
man who had married an exceedingly

.:i. T* « «..

vuoriiiiuk who. 4v nuo «»u ciupuu>ouvt

They eailcc] for England and immediately
managed to inform their English friends
that they were in town. They waited for
epmo days, jjnd then went to work and
waited some more days, Their English
awjuaintanws had seen them driving on
several occasions, but never indicated in
any way that they wero aware of their existence.Final!/ the brido and groom bid
a farewell to London, somewhat in the
spirit of Pope, and went to Paris. Bat
after the lapse of a fow months tho sequel
came, Tho turtle doves came back to tho
uninr tioaf ami iu<t1ii/l >tri«rtt nfmr thnv
had related their experience to tho edificationof their friendi. In a little
while two wb of a family who
had treated them In inch an
abominable manner in London arrived in
this city on their way to somo Big Horn
shooting in tho Rookies. They called on
the newly matriod pair, but strange to ret

ate, tho latter were out every time. At
last wearied with unrequited attentions,
the visitors madeaconfldantofacommon
friend of tho two families, The ponfldant
related tho *'cacut belli." and then came
the ingenious reply, "why, aro thoy offendedat that? Homo persons think becausewo know them in New York, wo
must know them in London. Mo one
knows Mr. and Mrs. Blank In London."
This explanation wis so refreshing that
the common Menu whispered quickly
into the ears^f tho; youths that it was a
shame to withdraw such sparkling "nai|vette" out of London fog.
Tho moral of this talo is obvious. Englandis governed much more than wo are

by.that procrustean rule of theirs, the set.
Tf a mini or womun i« not known to tho
olbor member* of ono'e ant. tlten it'mll up
with the novice. It la «o In eociety, it n
so in nolltin, in clube, In family relation!,
even in buelneeq.

Thi»y Throw |J|» Their Ilittidf*
Cmioauo, July 23..Thore waa prncti.

cully no gambling in Chicago at a little
titer midnight lut night. The Cblel o[
Pollgeliad ordered all tho bonaee oloeed,
end (hero is nidoubt that then came

nearer boing no gambling at the tlmo mentinnedtlian at any former periodlot yoare.
Well known gamblera ailJ that SuperintendentDoyle io»t for ono of tlin propriStoreof each of tne gaming houjwintbo
city to meet him daring ttoovqBJBg. He
told thiiin tint Utey must JS»ertllelr
houeee that night and keen theW bloMd:
Ho bad no wlih todeetrby Ihelrfurnlturo,
but the nlaos tbkt failed to comply promptlyand fully with hli command would be
raided ami defiled

returning to their places (rave ordera to
elokt the rooms, sndtelling their employe*
what had transpired, paid them their aalarleeand discharged them. Thia la the
fint .tlme the proprietors' of gambling
homes in Chicago ever discharged their
help.

BLAINE TO W1SB.
too name msitmiiiiu r»j» n >»ry mgn

Compliment to the Hon of Bia Pmtbar.

Richmond, Va., Jnly 22 .The following
letter from Mr. Blaine baa been received
by Mr. John S. Wise, Republican nominee
for Governor:

Atroom, Maims, July 17,1885.
My Dkau Mb. Wise:.Pray accept my

most earnest and cordial congratulations
on your nomination as the Republican
candidate for Governor o! Virginia. Aside
from your eminent fitness politically and
your complete equipment intellectually
for the Important canvass thus devolved
upon you, I must confess that there are
eome personal features connected with
your candidacy which deeply enlist my Interest.When I entered Washington College(in my native "county in Pennsylvania)the fame of your father, who belongedto the preceding generation, was
mill fresh and still honored ss one of the
most brilliant students who had ever left
nnr alma mntflr a t f!i« Mm* limn nnrl
for many preceding years, your maternal
grandfather, John Sergeant, van the Pennevlvanianhonored before all others by the
Whigs of that State, clarum el ivnerabUc
nomau Many forma of assumed aristocracyare justly condemned and even deridedin a popular Government, tyut an

aristocracy of talent is one whose patents
may be indefinitely multiplied with safety
to the Republic. Jf Virginians retain
their traditional respect for good blood
and brains, they can demonstrate it by
giving their ballots for John Sergeant
Wise. Your canvass will, I am sure, be
brilliant, and, I believe, will be victorious,

faithfully yours, James G. Blaine.

A UIO KltUl'TIOX
_______

In a Powder Mauufacio»y.Tvrp Men Blown
to Atuiua.

York, Pa., July 22..This morning two
explosions of gun powder demolished the
press house and mixing house at Glatfelter,Johnson & Bowman's powder mill at
Spring Grove, resulting in serious damage
to tno property and the death of two employes.The first explosion occurred in
the press house, in which the two victims,
George Auchy and Edward Wagner were
working. Themen were blownaboutlOOfeet
and horribly mangled. The flames from
the first building set flro to the mixing
house, causing a second explosion. The
glaze house, in which was stored 100 kegs
of powder, next caught, but the flro was
extinguished. The shock was terrific and
persons and horses were thrown down at
a considerable distance from the scene of
the explosion.

J.inuaty mid June,
Spccial Dltpnich to the IttitUigcnicr. i

Stxohbnvillb, July 22..-A wodding of
some importance was the marrisge at noon
to-day of Judge John W. Pugh, of Columbus,and Miss Lizzio Bradley, a late fash-
ionable milliner of this city. The groom
is 02, a widower, and wealthy, while the
bride is 32. Rev. R. W. (4 range, of the
Episcopal church, officiated,' The romancein the affair is that the acquaintanceof tho pair was just formed on a railroadtrain, and was a case of love on eight
After au elegant dinner and congratulations,the couple left'this' cVernnj? for
Washington, New York, Boston, Philadelphia.aud will eontinue their trip up
the Hudson. They will return to Oolumbus,their future home.

l)t£ Failure at Gratton. I

Special DUpateh to the Intelligencer. <

GiyrroN, W. Va., July 22.-W. T.
Lilly, a prominent boot and shoe dealer
hero, to-day made an assigamont. He is
one of our loading cltiisns, and much
sympathy is expressed for him by every
ono. Liabilities about $4,000; assets about
$1,500.

llullou iiml 8arg«oa« for Two.
Pittsburgh, July 22..Charles Koening,

draughtsman, and Frederick Kiel), ma«

cxiiuui) lougub a unci wuu piBiuis ai

Marshall's hollow, nine roilea from this
city at daylight this morning. Two shots
wore exchanged. At the Drat Are neither
patty wore lntrt, bat at the second Koeninpreceived a bullet in the right side,
inllicting « unions and possibly a fatal
wound. Tho injured man was brought to
this city and his wounds dressed. War-
rants imvo been issued for the arrest of
the principals on a charge of engaging In
a duel. Jealousy was tho cause of the
meeting, Itich has disappeared.

A Short UuQeyotonn.
Cairo, III., July 33..John Daniels

married the daughter of Murliins,ofMound
Junction, this afternoon. Marking op-
ported the marriage, and mot him at 7

». »_ «- i.i n.»U
U CIUVK IU'uiuui turn fttucw mm. uuui

live at Mount! Junction, Marking was
arrested,

JIKW8 i.\ nmt.r.

Hostile Indians hare been killing whites
on the Texas frontier.
There were three deaths from sunstroke

in New York Tuesday.
Boh Ilnrdwiclc stabbed Jailer Combs, ol

Mt. Sterling, Ky.. possibly fatally.
There is talk in New York about reinvestingthe $260,009 Grant trust fund.
glimmer county, Tennessee, moonshinersbavo combined to resist the rave-

nue officers.
Thoa. Memphy murdered Thos. Murphyin Now York by striking hlin over

the bead with a pitcher.
It is hinted that an Assistant Warden

in the Ohio Venltentiary has been trading
bones with a convict,

Charles Grovor, of Indianapolis, was
ibot by a sleeping oar porter at Kankakeo.
The wound Is not serious. 1

The liability of 202 stockholders of the 1

Cincinnati & Portsmouth railroad hive
been assessed at about $60,000, the full <
amount. I
The Emma Mine scandal baa boen re- tvived at Chicago by tho- suit of James O.

Lyon, an original stockholder, to recover 1

S100.00J. I
In the regatta at I'ut-ln Bay Uio yacht

Cora, ot Cleveland, won Iho first olua

SrUa, SI miles, In 3 honra 33 minutee and
1 seconds,
AnnloE Fox has obtained a decree ol

divorce Iron Diehard K, Vox, ol the I'dKmGotitle, and alimony In the ram ol
$3,000 a yeur.

Indian Agent Dyer has tendered hia
resignation, claiming ho haa not received
proper support In hie treatment ol refractoryIndiana.

Griover, sentenced to bo hanged at
Columbus, O, next Friday, litis asked a

stay of proceedings. pending argument in.
Supreme Court tor a new trial.
Nannr Itamnm. Ilm Vftsfniin Mlnlibtr.

aays there li no truth lit tho alnrv that hla
country propoiei to soil lurtot its torrl-
tory to tho United Stalea. I

lion. Albert MoFarljnd, (or thirty yoara
editor and proprietor ol the Portsmouth
(Oi Tribmu, lua (old out to tho PortsmouthPublishing Company. J
In the inltot Joseph Foetsr va, tho Ola-

olnnatl Hoard ol Education to compel the

iy jTOjTPireAg.
Alleged 111 Amtrleui in tha

Country Denied.

Chicago, Juljr.22 .Dispatches from th
South have contained stories ol allege
annoyance experienced in Honduras b;
American capitalistsandkins owners Kb
have attempted to visit that Bepublio io
the pnrpose ot overseeing their proper!;
Interests. These alHged troubles hat
been attributed to the unsettled conditio!
of the country, duo to the revolution in th
Central American StateS and the contlnu
ance of martial laiv since tho insnrrectioi
waspntaown. une story 01 particular^
high coloring recently cnrao from Net
Orleans and purported to give tho detail
of severe hardships experienced by mei
who were induced to board a vessel bount
Hondurasward, under the representatfoi
it was a legitimate mining expedition
when it tamed out to be in reality i
rebellious attempt instigated by Genera
Soto, late of Honduras, und now of Ken
York.the result being that the America!!!
who embarked found the shores of Hon
duras barricaded on their arrival, theii
property was seised, and they sufieroc
other indignities.
Gen. M. L. Aguilera, of the army ol

Honduras, is at present in Chicago, and,
in an interview last evening, empluiticall>
pronounced this story a canard, circulated
for vicious business purposes by certain
American adventurers. General Aguilera
states that Honduras, Guatemala, and Sao
Salvador, respectively under Presidents
Bogran, Bariliis and Slenandei, are, since
the death of Barrio*, in the closest possiblealliance, for this reason, lie declares,
a revolt against one would be virtually a
revolt against the three States, and conld
be suppressed with comparative ease. No
danger is feared on that tcore. Furthermore.General Aimllern iikhpHs tlint the
property interests c£ foreigners, Americansespecially, are guarded and pro*tected even more jealously than those of
native owners. The government of Hondurasis particularly desirous of scouring
foreign investments, and extends unusual
inducements. No foreigner is subject to
the restrictions of marl id law, although
the regulations instituted'during the
troublous period were still maintained as
precautionary measures. General Aguilera
mentioned two American enterprises
which are conducting business in hit
country with satisfaction to those interested.All btor es to the contrary he pronouncedunscrupulous bugaboos.'

A PAPfilt'8 TROUBLE.
What Damage a litg ot lift Will Work In a

Gomponlug Boom.
jiawbisce, Kan., July 22..About mid'

night there was great commotion in the
office ot the Daily Journal, caused by a

keg ol beer. The foreman of the composingroom had a row with the telegraph
operator, whose copy he claimed was unintelligible.Ho t^enwinouugodj totho
printers that no more tcle^rrrii-h would bo
Bet ud. and next nriKoeded to diechanre
one of the compoaiKM; Shortly afterward
he asked one?f Ur« conlfloaitors to make
p the forma for,oui.. v - ,JL
He then went out, aoUaftdr awhile re*

turned, swore at tne mau^who Whs doing
the foreman's work, and told-the men
thev could consider themselves discharged
and ordered them to make out their bills
tor the night's work; The proprietor was
telephoned for. Ia the meanwhile, the
foreman got wild and began to poll the
forms apart, and throw stereotype plates
ibout in a reckless way.
Tho corner of brie'of the lirge plates

Jtrurk the office boy In the oyo as he lay
ssleep on a pile of papeis. Bis eve is
badly hurt, and he may lose the sight of
it. When the proprietor arrived the office
was in a demoralized state. Things were
scattered around in a reckless manner, a
joluinn or two of telegraph news waa
"p||" and several advertisements were
kntfcled into "pi.1' Two of the printers
were sent for, andAwllh thftlr Atoistanco
iind that of tho foreman the pap£r was at
in«L£Uk 1U BUBjJU IU |IUI UU WO jlltBB.

11IS Livau FAST
Vml tho Conarqocuca Wan U« Kan Avmj

Willi TUonaaod*.
Bkdalia, Mo., July 22..For some time

setklia business circles have beon greatly
agitated over a rumored heavy defalcation
3f Emmet King, a clerk in the Sedalia
Savings Bank, and a thousand different
stories have been told concerning the matter,but owing to the high standing of the
young man and the solicitations of tho
directors and stockholders of the l*nk,
coupled with other assertions that there
was no defalcation or loss, the city papers,
In deference to them and in order not to
injure the bank, bavo kept the matter
quiet and out of print. The matter, how*
aver, culminated at a meeting of the
ntnr.khnidi>nt And dirrrtnrv In a nnhlfo
notice that the bank would go Into liquid*
Lion nnd pay all depositors on demand.
Late last night one of tho directory sworo
out a warrant charging young Kingwith tho grand larceny of $10,000 of the
bank's funds, aud he was arrestod and
gave bond for his appearance. He statod
after his arrest tbat he had been looking
for it and that he expected to go to thu
penitentiary, but would rather do so than
bo a fugitive from justice all his life. Tho
facts in tho case aro as follows, as nearly
as can be ascertained: Young King some
two weeks ago abstracted a package of
$10,000 from the bank and left the city,
but it was agreed that he should not bo
prosecuted if the money was returned.
His father, Dr. King, went after bim and
succeeded in finding him and returning
tho money. It is also claimed that he is
a aeiauuer 10 mo amount 01 anoui fu.uuu
additional, bat this has not boon publicly
veriQed. Young King was a man of
much promise and ability, hut unfortuuatclylias acquired a habit of fast living.

A TBUKIHI.K TIME
[a Texas Town Ov«r a YllUlnoua Ma:*

dcrer'M Acquittal.
Fort Woirru, T*x., July 22..From dticonsof Mansfield, a village twenty miles

until of hore, it is learned that a reign of
:error exists in the community, as the outjomeof tho killing of Or. J. W, Wallace
ay Dr. J. T. Stovons, for which killing
Stevens was tried and acquitted, /There
ire two factions in this place, one believingthe killing justloable, tho other deem*
ng it a cold-blooded murder. About a
vt i'K ago iao nsiuenec oi jtr. aievunt.
lather «u burned, and yesterdiy morninn,between 1 and 2 o'clock, the ofllccs of
Dr. Htevonsaml Dr. Wallace, a brother ol
the deceased, vera fired by IticendlarlM.
Sunday a fine bona o( I)r. Stovena wiu
poisoned, and this was followed on Monlayby tiip death of a spirited Btalllon belongingto Wallace, which had alio been
poisoned. Men whoare not ou citbor aldo
>t the controversy say they 'are afraid to
>pen their months, as both sides aro dangerous.Mllrder is looked for aa the next
lutcomo.
The Qranil Jury is not In session, hut

tho sheriff will probably send several
leputles to the scene of the troublo to
try to keep tho peace. The loaders on
both sides go fully armed, prepared for a
Ijht whenever the opportunity offer*.

A Willi* «ludg0.
Atuktio, N. J., July 22.Jadge _T.

Lylo Dickey, of Illinois, who has been at
this place for ilx weeks, is rapidly failing
ivlth Tory little hope of hli recovery. All
)f bis family are here but one ion and|

4 ECHOES FROM OHIO.
e OOJtlK OF THE PH0II1BIT10NISTS.

y The Democratic Aid Society Want* Fornker
0 to Enter the LUt».The Worit Give Axrny
T the "Cao»«" Bh V.t Bipo<«il-Kh»
JT Not Debate With Dnuorincj?

» CixcraxtTr, July 22..The corapon1'denes between K. S. Thompson, Chalrmiui
J ol the Prohibition SUte Committee, and
An Bnahnell, Chairman of the ItepabU-; $

r can State Committee, will be printed hero' ;
' to-morrow,in which Thompson aaks Bnah|

nell to arrange for one or more joint de,
bites between Judge Forakor, the Hepab.llcan candidate for Governor, and Kov.

» Dr. Leonard, Prohibition candidate for - ,.jp
the same offloo, upon the question atlMrue.

j as Sir. Thompson says, "between your
party and onrs, vis: 'The Taxation vs.

[ the Prohibition ot the LiquorTrsflliJ"
Captain Boahnell replies saying there b.

t no such issue. Many Republicans faVorW
Prohibition and many oppose it .JthhjBparty is neither for nor against, ana !»-
gards that question as non-political, to be fl
settled by the people irrespective oi par-ties. It has in its platform recognised the "Jejright of the people to change the constltu- fllion, but in the meantime because theH
present constitution muatgovern until thu 9
change is made the Republican party has S
declared In favor of taxation of the liquorIralBc and theiegulatlon to suppress. evQaresultingtherefrom. TheseposHionsJudjjeForaker would maintain, but as an issue mm
not existing is proposed h- would be
obliged to decline the proposition. '-T51
Another reason woy iliu discussion

could not take place, Captain Bushnell
say*, is that Dr. Leonard in a speech haddeclared that "trio tirst s:ep toward pro-hibltion is to kill the Republican party," 9
thus making himself an avowed ally ot
the Democratic party. To have a die-;cuaaion between Judye Fnwiknr and Tip.
Leonard, therefore, would be to havo the
candidate of one of the great parties oftheState debating withthe nominee of wbatie 'i<\only an attempted diversion in favor of
the other great party of;the State. If thy
DomocraUc party were to promote Dr.
Leonard to head its organization and
make him its acknowledged leader, as he
is now its acknowledged ally, J ndgeJfor-aker, he was sure, woald be glad to discusswith him any or all the issues arisingbetween the parties so represented.

MoOalluugU's Uau*..
Philadelphia, Pa., July 22..The final

meeting of tho Commission appointed'to \ tti&m
inquire into the mental condition of John
McCuUongh, the actor, was held to-day.'
The following, verdict was rendered-V*$p"That the said John McCJullough is, at the
the time of the taking of this inquisition,
a lunatic, and lias been so for the slxrconthslastpost, but enjoys some lucid
intervals, yet, by reason of bis said lunacy,is incapable of managing his person and /

The schedule of the estate which is at- ;i
tached to the document places the value ^ol the real estate at $20,000 «nd of the per- W
eoual property at S44,3IH. Tbo verdict jflWill be presented to court, which Willi,Hprolnhly appoint the Guarantee Trust -{and Safe Deposit Company as « committee
of the estate, anil .William F. Johnson aH
the commiUceof the psrsmto take charge Hof the estate and person of the actor. 9

Illustrated Vi1«o«b«.
London, July 22..Rtyhard Asheton jGross, Home Secretary, was asked in the I

House of Comurons how long the gov- jH
eminent was going to permit the
obscene illustrated prints. Sir. Onalotv|Hreferred to the hawking of-an.obscuro^^^Mpaper, which, with a reprint of tho
Mall Gazftte revelations pictorially i;las- ..'-'v
trated, has for severai daya past been sold
on the streets of London. The Home
Secretary replied that the persona » ^published the obscene matter at their own
risk and that whatever might be said of ;the motives of those who made the finit ;
puuuu»uuu, uuunug out evil caaiu Dl» [110
result oI,th« pictorial publlcatioqs UKe
thoue referod to.' JTlio police, he raid, 3
had been specially ordered to watch the jmanagement of this illustrated paper andtake suitable action against its proprietors >

lor any violation of the lawe.
Conflrient ul Vicmrj.

Brooklyn, N. Y,, Jaly 22..Tho spars 8
and racing rigging oi the English yacht.
Genesta lay at Poillon's yard, loot of t'{
Bridge street, awaiting her arrival. Last
evening she was towed up from Stateh
Island, and this morning was taken from
the water. Workmen'ofthe yard, assisted "

by some of the crew, are busily engaged at ; I
work overhauling herj scrubbing, paintingand slepping her racing spare. Her copporbottom is to bo polished and theworkis ijfjjgto b« pushed to completion as rahiflly aspossible. One oi the Uenesla's officers remarkedthis morning that the Prieollla :
was a noble cr^ft ana may givo them a
rub, but they feel confident that they Will'
take the cop home with them.

Sacl In 1 hair Cells.
Mikdkk, La., July 22..Last midnight;,.

one hundred armed men hero farced the
Deputy Sheriff to open the door of tho
jail. They then entered and proceeding
to tho portion ot the prison whore wore ^
Cicero Green and John figure®, and fliSi
nt them in their cell until they hid tilled
the bodice of their victims with buckshot.
Tho mob which acted iu a quiet manner ;then departed. The nfgroea wpre accused
of murder and ol waylnylug with intent to
kill.

The Strikers Cat*.
East SAOiHAWj Mm., July 22..Tho ^strikers are beginning to weaken. Two «!sj|shingle mills started' to-day at ten horns

and ten bourn pay, and to-night a com-
mllteo of the emulovia of tho Bauiunw
Lumborand SaltGimpanymadeaproppsitlonto Ujb firm, to work eleven bourn at v<sjthe same pay received before the strike,and to be paid every two week*. Thu rf
firm conceded tbia and a force of ISO men
will commence work to-morrow morning. 9
Representative Barry waited an examina- 33)tion on a ohargo of inciting contplracypod J
gave ball for liia appearance in tlia Circuit
Court for ttlal. A meeting of tho mill '* \'Vx
owners on tho river will be held here U* |morrow.

Tube Worki M«nuf*«tur*iV Mrotlog.
rirrenuiran, July 22..Tho itt(jo manu- , -£

factarara of tho United States mothers
to-day for Uto purpose of forming an organlastionto maintain prices. Tho initi '£
ter wis considered at length, but nothlri* :
definite was done. Another meeting will !3
be beld to-morrow; JSvsry tube works in -./S
tho country;waa represented., ; ''"'-flj
PfawBMR, July S3..In tho -artiwmjjoonvcntlon to day the dtwwrion wit on'' 'Jtbaboit me*u»of !«xt»ndlngtbo(oi^ni- 7,

iitlonoftho minora. Somorl tlm l'itta- I
bnnth delicate* [»vor »noracitlon with th» '

'th
KttfghU ol Ubor, whll» tlio OMtfra,del«- fr >gfttMoppoacdnnyitidhiioUanboJi)gtitt.> n.

A^rin dK»t«tlon til iht blood ll In'


